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Deer Hel 

ir 	racli correctly, i heliays 14s1 nr.-! his fnds did 
not trust ii Ja becaus, he 	vltarin 	t-in :7.57 

YQU can see from this letter I feel otherwise. M fvElinE4 
are based up having come to know h 	light17 'n upon to fine 
help 1 Lea be to me. .ue hes don thin7n no 	41se could 

thing &Lit ere entirely Inconsi::tnr, -Ath !7.cur 
expre4z,sd vp;hi. he also his thkon much tlm:.■ ;11.-.n he W5ti 
overly-busy... de is very peresnvble, was cuitc fioLdly, iv 
intelligent end, basically, wents the  truth ,s,(1 	on vrside. 

told 	that rown enroecto hir-! 	 nati-CII 
sourca, that ho iS mltinE e bc.ck. on 

The other namr: in th? 1 t.r tfll7,pan n7.thin;,; antil I see 
It is oSa man who also bPs bssn bridal r;n1 	!s n friond 

The 	bele bu.L.n hcthing 1,1 t.11 
we listen to, but I nr4lerstlnl tuth 	 cola suh;cnsed. I 
know it was to beren. I 	 II 	ijc,i uout 
please sead them to Jim, with a co-- 	1 	 u'agr 
without enouf0 notice to let you ..7.:c.77 in ar!vanoc bus of r3<li• • 
things 	lent hanging when I was 1,!s1 there. 

te will ho a '1.T..71tr 	1 h9 	-:r1 t!-nL; 
Re pleas 2 ,;:evi -)riAans atory. 	t!. .a? t7.1, 	 C I111; 701 

told me •0 ltkely to he true. 7..s thnre e7iy 	of hi7 	 • 

Stave, I4r.ql-Licy b000mo 
heoomev. monc, 	 eruitfUl. 	t.:17:' %-q(1.i.. eAcilsat 	'•• 
for cl.:7:1st 	 I 	fIrt pr.:: 1 4J' 
now tui.v:;e,3 	Aric 	tte 	 tiDits 	 -siti 
'dourtney 	rvy 	hv hx nt1311.1c7n(!,  
I he 	isveloll 	nother very goe, ource liose reluctant coal. 
tion I snti.lig%to. Mere is Alch 	 cfwnr t!7tlit 
talpta), 	,Jr,u (11 r.cce 	4-,2,rer.u yi 	 !",o 
tna 

 
be-:t source 	'rave, nyld 	 14)t r1 of 

out (sevn t Thul, 	on 	r,ft17,:.). al,  •c ;;;JA: 	'1":1 
mer nuarter psorin wo mIchtclYT,e;. 	 LLIV9 you 
ever been ir tcuch with 7vInriP 7ock- 	.y(211 or roul cnn 
her, lot rnp kno,: nru4. I'll P-Jvc- you(To!7:-7J.-a& to r!.1:. of "okx if 
IS at S 	I onrnot be there. FtP U 	rith ThrLley Gvar hiv: 
elation oTror ionsfinss7",n1n, 	 C1:ni 
Castillo, who 02er,:ted 	ffX1fl rriLt,q1rElpt. If 	.1.Vv9 fm.ytilinL 
at along on him or tM. ,et i!.e tt 1.1::.!edirtelY.0.7,71aese. 

	

. 	. 
Sincerely, 



4/27/66 

Sera is Lht on. 71milne_; rogrzy 
1 	your inforation e. rny 

In my rcTay 	cwronter3  11,? c'oncider still 
ernT:':=y in thr D7i 	ji'rFentàtior.. 

Li3U, Md him 'Z:o rvp7.1(1 eosinso2 th variou6 
it I InLvc asi 	iii to woi'lc 	ti PP,u1, for you 
out-ff:hcr. 

Utta:Tif:d2.7./4 


